Memo

To: Darrell Downs, President WSUFA
   Jerilyn Inness
   Dan Lintin

From: Pat Paulson, A2C2 Chair 2013-2014

Date: March 1, 2014

RE: February 26, 2014 A2C2 Meeting

I. A2C2 Chair's Report:
   A. The Curriculog Transfer Document has been signed. The wrap-up meeting is scheduled for Friday, February 28, 2014, at which time control of the Curriculog system will be transferred to WSU personnel.
   B. Please be mindful of these important curriculum form submission dates:

      | If you need final approval for: | forms to A2C2 chair by: |
      |---------------------------------|-------------------------|
      | Scholarship registration: Friday, 4/18/14 | Wednesday, 4/18/14 |
      | General registration: Monday, 4/21/14 | Wednesday, 4/21/14 |
      | Semester start, 8/14 | Wednesday, 8/14 |

   If you are trying to get forms approved by general registration please contact Beth Sass and Lori Beseler so that they can expedite the paperwork in the final stages.
   C. The next A2C2 meeting is March 19, 2014.

II. Course & Program Proposal Subcommittee Report. There has not been a meeting of CPPS since the February 5, 2014 meeting, so there is no report.
   A. Revised course: none
   B. New course: none
   C. Revised program: none
   D. New program: none
   E. Still need one representative from COLA. Current Member List is available at: http://www.winona.edu/wsufa/a2c2/Members.htm#cpps

III. General Education Program Subcommittee Report. There has not been a meeting of GEPS since the February 5, 2014 meeting, so there is no report.
   A. Current Member List is available at: http://www.winona.edu/wsufa/a2c2/Members.htm#geps

IV. Notifications
   A. GEOS103:NaturalDisasters-GEP retroactive Goal 10 R1
   B. HERS280:Foundations of Exercise Science- ChangeInPrereq
   C. HERS314:Anatomical Kinesiology-ChangeInPrereq
   D. HERS340:Physiology of Exercise-ChangeInPrereq
   E. EDUC: ChangeIn ELEC Major
   F. EDUC: ChangeIn ELEM Major
   G. EDUC328:TeachingReadingAndLanguageArtsI-Change in Prereq
   H. EDUC329:TeachingReadingAndLanguageArtsII-Change in Prereq
   I. EDUC331:TeachingSocialStudiesSecondarySchools-ChangeInPrereq
   J. EDUC333:TeachingSocialStudiesElementarySchool-ChangeInPrereq
   K. EDUC334:TeachingSocialStudiesElementarySchool-ChangeInPrereq
   L. EDUC335:TeachingScienceEnvironmentalStudiesElementarySchool-ChangeInPrereq
   M. EDUC335:TeachingScienceEnvironmentalStudiesElementarySchool-ChangeInPrereq2
N. EDUC413: Developing Child Social World - Change in Prerequisite
O. EDUC414: Developing Child Social World - Change in Prerequisite
P. EDUC416: Early Childhood Kindergarten Curriculum - Change in Prerequisite
Q. EDUC429: Secondary Reading Teaching Strategies - Change in Prerequisite
R. EDRD450: Differentiated Reading Instruction - Change in Delivery
S. EDRD450: Differentiated Reading Instruction - Change in Prerequisite
T. SOCW350: Field Experience - Change in Semester Offering
U. SOCW340: Intro to SW - Change in Semester Offering
V. SOCW365: Practicum I - Change in Semester Offering
W. SOCW370: HBSE - Change in Semester Offering
X. SOCW380: Policy II - Change in Semester Offering
Y. SOCW385: Practicum II - Change in Semester Offering
Z. SOCW400: Practicum Prep - Change in Semester Offering
AA. SOCW410: Policy III - Change in Semester Offering
BB. SOCW415: Practicum III - Change in Semester Offering
CC. SOCW475: Practicum - Change in Semester Offering
DD. SOCW480: Seminar - Change in Semester Offering
EE. MCOM450: International Broadcasting - Change in Title
FF. MCOM408: Research in Mass Media - Reduction in Course Number
GG. RED: Change in Course Number Within Level
HH. Music: Change in Course Title

V. One-Time Course Offerings: none

Respectfully submitted,

Pat Paulson
A2C2 Chair
For copies of all proposals refer to the A2C2 website: http://www.winona.edu/wsufa/a2c2/